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INSURANCE

MEN COM

Wo aro informotl that n oomrait-to- o

of insurance mon composed of
E. B. Lilly, 0. J. Wykoff, W. H.
Sohlobacli, A. G. O'noil, Jas. E.
Sharpo, Fillis P. .Portor, W. H.
MoClnin, J. J. Dillingham, E.E.
Olingor and 0. D. Rushmoro will
bo in Anadarko April 29 for tho
purpose of inspocting tho firo risk

I; of tho town. This iB important
that tho risks horo bIiow up in
good slmpo and wo would suggost
that all rubbish in and about tho
premisos bo cloarod up bo thoso
gcntlomcn will bo in a position to
mako a good roport on Anadarko.
Got busy and lot's boo how oloan
wo can have everything looking
tomorrow and son if wo cannot got
our risks gradod among tho bust
in tho state.

TO WE
A stook of confeclionors, notions

and groceries and two story storo
building with soron furnishod
rooms upstairs. All to trodo for
farm. This is good stuff and oloar
Would not want to trado for a
farm too heavily inoumborod.
Prioo $3,500. Inquiro at Do mo
crai office

kiB&s NEW LIFE PILLS
Tho Pills Thaft Do Cure.
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RESOLUT QNS

Votod by tho visitors and con
teBtants at tho 13 . W. I. Al. at
Woatharford, Okla.

Whereas tho prosidont and fac
uity of Southwestern Ncrmal, and
tho citizens of Woathorford havo
gono to groat oxponso, and to
much trouble, to mako tho South-wester- n

Aloot possiblo, and whore
as thoy havo thrown thoii homos
opon to ub, and whoroas thoir

has boon so bountiful
andliboral; Thoroforo, bo it d,

First, that wo, tho visitors
and contostant-guost- p of "tho

Southwestern, and tho oity of
Woathorford dosiro to oxpross our
sincorost thanks and deopest grat-Und- o

to tho oity, tho Southwost-
oru, and tho oommittoo who havo
mado this Moot possiblo, Sooond,
that wo oxpross tho hopo that this
Moot bo mado an annual ovout,
ovont, Third, that wo plodgo our
friendship for tho Southwestern
jSlormal, and that wo strivo in
every honorablo wayjto advance
horjintorests, and Fourth, wo re-

commend that a copy of thoso res-

olutions bo publishod in all tho
loading papors of the Southwest.

Unanimously votod,
April 18, 19M.

' Money to Loan

Piivato raonoy to loan on oity
proporty.

C. 0. MoKnight,

WASHINGTON

NEWS LETTER
"B?v ?--

Tho display of flowers, jowola
and clothes at tho twenty-thir- d

annual congress of tLo D. A. R.
holfliiiRjits soBsions in Washing
ton this weok roprosonts some-

thing into tho hundred of thous-

ands ol dollars ovory day. The
Piosidont Gouoral of tho sooioty,
Mib. William Oumming Story,
novor weors anything but lavon-dor- ,

holitrops or purplo. Sho ap-

pears in o ditforout costumo every
day and ovory ovoning, always in
somo tint of thoso shades varing
from tho palest to tho doopost
Tho daisy i hor omblom. Hor
friond8 and con&titutonts woar a
silvoi pin, tho porfoct reproduc-
tion of a daisy in filigreo work, as
an ovitablo articlo of adornmont.
Sho always wears a daisy or
daisies sjmowhoro about hor gown
In hor choicest boquets of orohids
garondias and lillies of tho valley
such as sho always lias on spooial-l- y

importnnt days, tho gift of hor
adoring husband, a daisy may in-

variably be found tucked away in
the midst of it.

Kalium Mineral Wator is tho
most successful romedy known for
stomach trouble, nnd vory fow

cases but what wo can put a guar-ante-o

on it curing. It stimulates
nil tho organs to healthy action.

It is naturo'a romodv. F. F.
Davis.

Corset Demonstration

The services ol Miss Josephine Bright, an exper-
ienced corsetiere direct from the Royal Wocester factories
will be at your command, free of charge, at our store, to
suggest the correct style and size of corset for your figure

We made arrangement with the factory to have Miss
Bright, who is one of their best corsetieres, here for these
three days demonstration, to assist all ladies who have had
trouble to got a correct corset fit.

Miss Bright will have all the latest models of corsets
with her.

After once knowing your style and size, we shall keep
the correct corsets' always in stock.

She will demonstrate

ROYAL WOCFSTER CORSETS

$1.50 To $3.50

BON TON CORSETS
$3.50 to $15.00

We shall be pleased to have you come in and ar-
range for a try on,

CADDO

uus
Saturday, May 2nd. 1 ;00 p. m.'
Tho Caddo county traok moot

rill bo hold Saturday aftornoon at
tho Fair Grounds oast ot toyn.

Thoro are two hundrod fifty on
rios for tho ovonts of tho track

moot. Each winner roooives o
bronzo modal. Tho all round

tholote in oaoh class will bo pro- -

sontod with a gold modal.
Tho High Sohool averncrintr tiio

groatost numbor of points, will bo
givon the Caddo Loving cup tho
sohool winning most' pointsjlirow-oroup- .

JAnadarko School won tho
lattor oup last yoar. If they win it
thruo succossivo yoars it bocomos

loirs pormanontly.
Tho Anadarko and Carnogio

toams will play baso ball Friday
atternoon at 1 ;30. Tho toam win- -

ning will ploy Ft. Cobb. A Caddo
county ponnaiit will bo awardod
tho champion toam,

Doublo and single tonuis will bo
playod Saturday a. in. Thoso
winning in doublos will bo givon
bronz medal. Mr. V. M. Browor
will preBonl the champion in
singles with a Doautiful gold
modal.

Everybody intorostod in athlotio
should attond thoso moots.

WAMSLEY

COUNTY

TRACK MEET

OR

CO, ATTORNEY

In tho announcoinont columns
of this paper will bo found tho
announcement of Grovor Warns-lo- y

for County Attornoy.
Mr.Wamsloy is a nativo of WoBt

Virginia, oouiing to Oklahoma in
1893 with his paronts,who locatod
at Yukon in Canadian county
whore thoy livod until tho Fall of
1901, when Caddo couuty was
upeued for sottlomont when he
movod with his parents to Jeller.
son Township, ilo attended tho
rural sohools of Canadian county
till ho complotod tho oight grade,
then ho attonded tho High Sohool
at Yukon going from thoro to tho
Stato Normal at Edmond, graduat
ing thero ia May 1907. Ho thon
took up tho study of Law, in tho
Michigan University, graduating
in Juno 1910, Binco which timo he
has beon in the aotivo praotioo of
law at Anudnrko, whoro ho has
built up a good praotioo.

Ho is a young man with plonty
of onorcy and ability with a bright
future boyond him and if nomina-
ted and oleotod wo aro suro ho will
mako good. Ho stands for tho
strict onforoomont of all tho laws
on statuto books, without fearo
favor.

GUN CLUB SHOOT

Washita Gun Club challongos
Anadarko Gun Olub for a shoot to
tako plaoo hoie Thursday at 2

o'olook p. m. sharp at tho Gun
Club on tho East sido of town,
Tho Washita Club is a good one,
having beat Ft Cobb and as Ft.
Cobb olub has boaton the Anadar-
ko boys once. Tho Anndarko boys
will havo to go some if thoy intor-ostth- o

Washita team.
All members of tho Anadarko

olub aro roquostod to bo present
Thursday so that tho vory host
shots can bo pioked in ordor to
oompoto with tho visiting toam.

Eaoh side iB to soloot ton men.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Vour drum'it will refund money if I'AZO
OINTMKNT fails to cure any catc of Itching,
Wind, Weeding or l'rotrudlng I'ilet in 6 toll day.
The firtt applkalion give Late and Kctt. &0c

A BIG SUCCESS

Tho first night of JJoostor woek
oponod with f ho Broadway Theatro
packed to its capacity with an
audionco who onjoyod tho program
to tho limit.

Affor throo splendid reels of
pictures one of which foaturad tho
popular Alkoli Iko. Tho sixty
slides of Anadarko woro shown.
Tho snap shots soomod to havo
boon caught on a windy dnyjuag-in- g

from tho expressions and po- -

sitions.
The oh i hi ron woro presented

with souvonirs when their pic-
tures woro displaynd on tho cur-
tain and in tho drawing a numbor
of nico premiums woro awarded.

Tho boys coutostlproducod roars
of laughtor. It waB a raco to soo
which of tivo boys oould don an
outfit of ladios wearing opparol
quipkest.

Thero will bo on ontiro ohango
of program oaoh night both pio.
tu csandoontosts and many uso-fu- l

promiuma will ho awardod
during tho wook.

Wantod Travolor ago 27 to 50
yoars oxporionoo unnocossary.
Salary, commission and oxponso
allowance to right man. J. "
MoBrady, Chicago.

SCHOOL BOARD

Tho Sohool Board mot Monday
night and tho Chairman, ruling
ovorything olsoout of ordor. nro- -

coodod to vote on tho Ballingor
motion to roconsidor tho voto by
which tho Suporintondont' waa
olooted and samo was unanimous-
ly carriod.

Tho following tologrom from
Prof. A. Parsons, was road :

"Norman, Oko., B. K. Fltta,
Mombor of Board of Eduoation,
Anadarko, Okla., Havo always on-dors- od

Supt. W. II. Bishop,
Anadarko for full

orodit, Stato University. Plaootl
his sohool in North Contral ion

among fonrtoon best ia
Oklahoma,

Board thon adjournod.

Our Local
I havo just roooivod my spring

shipmontl of 1911 Quick Meal
Cook Oil Stovo. An ontiroly now
proooss. Call nud soo thom at
onoo, whilo I have a samplo of
oaoh kind on hand.

F. J. Callahan

FOR S
MILLINERY

Goodwin Corsets
Hair Goods . . .

'call on mj r ii.
2doorswestA.B.C.3tore lfllUcUlie OlllllII S

kfin

MEETING

UP-TO-DA-
TE

Also carry a beautiful line of the
Buckley Dress Goods Samples.

! Pioneer Drug Store

Is Located 4 doors west
of Postoffice

ANADARKO, OKLA,
and are-carryin- g a full line of

WeJl Paper
Paints, Varnishes and Glass

House Clean in 2 t,me ia near Qnd wo ftr
ju. - --- - - looking for you in to
makejyourjsolootion ofjwall pupor and othor noooasitioB.
Our wall paper lino is complete pluia and flgurod oat
moots with fanoy out out borders, varnish tilo, Btripod
and figuioddoBigns, Jin ;faot a good; ossortmant of all
kinds. Also oan rocommond good roaponsiblojjworkraan

do yourwork.

We bought' this wall paper at alow fig-

ure and will give vou the benefitof it.

Complete Line of Drugs and Patent Medicine

Karl .Douglass Drug Go.
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